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PREDATION IMPACTS AND MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES FOR 
REDUCING COYOTE DAMAGE TO CATTLE 
RICKEY L. GILLILAND, District Supervisor, Texas Animal Damage Control Service, Box 277, West Texas 
A&M University, Canyon, TX 790 16 
Abstract: Loss of cattlc to prcdators influences productivity of many livestock operations. Statistics indicate that 
coyote (Catlis 1att.atis) predation is a principle threat. Impacts to livestock resources by coyotes are appraised. 
Irnplementat~on of control strategies which capitalize on coyote dispersion and social interactions are discussed. 
Predator management to reduce livestock losses and promote a younger age stlucture in coyotes is suggested as 
a long telm solution. 
-- 
tural Statistic Se~vice (1995), there were 15.1 
Coyotes have been p a t  of rangeland ecosystems 
for thousands of years. H~storically, their predatoly 
niche took a subordinate pos~tion to larger predators 
such as wolves (Canis spp ), large cats (e g., moun- 
tain lions, Felts corrcolor.) and bears (U~SIIS spp.). 
Land use within the last 125 years has altered preda- 
tor composltlon, favor~ng the highly adaptable 
coyote T h ~ s  intell~gent animal has flourished in the 
absence of competition with larger predators. 
Behav~orally, [lie coyote has succeeded as an 
opportunist, exploiting a variety of food sources 
made available by man's agriculture and habitation. 
D u n g  this centu~y, eastern hab~tats have supported 
h~gh  deer populat~ons commingled with human 
settlement s~tuated throughout agricultural and 
forested landscapes These factors have contributed 
to a greater food base for coyotes (Thiu-ber and 
Peterson 199 1). 
Presently, coyotes are expanding across much of 
continental North America. In Tesas, coyotes con- 
tinue to populate intensely-managed, low predator 
density areas through noimal population dispersion 
and compensato~y reproduction. 
Predation impacts on cattle 
S ~ n c e  1970, numerous studies have been con- 
ducted to dctenn~ne the magnitude of livestock 
losses to prcdators, pal-t~cularly coyotes (Andelt 
1987). Tesas leads the nation in cattle, sheep, and 
goat product~on According to the Texas Agricul- 
million total cattle in Tesas in December, 1994 The 
calf crop for 1994 totaled 6.2 m ~ l l ~ o n  head. 
Cattle pl-oduction in Texas occurs among 
diverse operations which include range cattle, fed 
cattle (in feedyards), and daily cattle. Overall, cattle 
distribution across the state is fairly uniform 
According to a survey by the National Agricul- 
tural Statistics Service (1 992), calf losses in Texas 
to predators during 199 1 totaled 23,400 head. This 
represents an estimated $7.84 million loss to Texas 
producers. Predators accounted for 106,400 head of 
cattle and calves lost in the United States during 
1991. Tesas lost 26,400 head of cattle and calves to 
all predators accounting for an estimated value of 
$9.865 m~llion The value of the 17,200 cattle and 
calves lost in Texas to coyotes alone was $6.102 
million (NASS 1992, Texas ADC Service 1993). 
Predat~on to cattle occws statewide with heavier 
impacts felt in the areas of h ~ g h  coyote densities. 
Generally speaking, h~ghei- coyote densities are 
found with111 the ccolog~cal areas surrounding the 
Edwards Plateau. Ranch~ng operations within the 
Edwards Plateau princ~pally support more sheep, 
goats, and exotic wildlife than cattle, as compared to 
tlie rest of the state. Consequently, intensive predator 
management is necessary to curb livestock losses. 
As a result, cattle production within this area bene- 
fits fiom a lower coyote populat~on and is less likely 
to be ~mpacted by predation than in areas of higher 
coyote dens~tv 
The South Texas Plains, Trans-Pecos, Cross 
Timbers, Rolllng Plains, and the High Plains typi- 
cally suppo~t more coyotes These areas are home to 
many large ranching operat~ons. Cattle production is 
generally cow-calf and seasonal stockerlyearling 
operatlons. Obviously, calving operatlons are more 
vulnerable to predat~on Historically, cow-calf 
operators managed herds for early spring or fall 
calving durlng m~ldcr weather. Today, modern 
ranch~ng operations vary in management strategies 
from seasonal to ycar round calving. 
Coyotes preylng on cattle generally attack 
newbo~n to 500 pound calves. I-lo\vever, most calves 
killed by coyotes are with~n the first few weeks of 
bil-th. Adult cows are occas~onally killed or seriously 
damaged by coyotes during complications arising 
fro111 calving. Problems associatcd \\lith cal\111ig can 
hinder a cow's defense abilities (e.g , ternpol-a~y 
paralysis), ~ncreasiiig vulnerab~lity to predat~on 
L~vestock husband~y practices (c.g., close confine- 
ment during calv~ng) have the potential to reduce 
coyote predat~on (Voigt and Berg 1987). I-Io\vever, 
praclicality of range cattle management often pre- 
cludes protect~on fi-om predat~on (i e , large pastures, 
remote arcas) 
coyotcs. In some Instances, group behavior (i e ,  
pack fotmatlon) can be related to pup-rearlng, 
predatlon on large prey that may require group 
hunt~ng strategies, or defense of carrion (Camenzind 
1978, Bowen 198 1, Voigt and Berg 1987) 
During whelping season, parents consume h~gh  
protein food items which are returned to the pups 
and regurgitated for their consumption. In areas 
experienc~ng calf losses, body parts may be discov- 
ercd at den sites. Such evidence is key to ident~fy~ng 
and removing offending coyotes. High nutritional 
dcmands on coyotes during spring and summer pup- 
rearing no~mally co~ncide with the peak of natural 
prey availability (e g , fawns, rodents) Additionally, 
cattle operations employing spring and summer 
calving schedules augment natural prey choices and 
scavenging opportunit~cs through the calving pro- 
cuss 
It IS presumable that cattle may be a prefen-ed 
prey clio~ce by dcpredat~ng coyotes as related to 
abundance, and reduced avoidance strategies com- 
nion of dornest~c prey. In many s~tuat~ons, a depre- 
dated calf more ellic~ently feeds a coyote family, as 
compared to feeding on smaller prey Additionally, 
the esploitatlon of larger prey animals decreases 
hunt~ng and foraging intcivals Further, larger prey 
allow adult coyotes more time to safeguard pups and 
denning arcas agaliist threats 
Prey selection 
Ilitlirect influences 
Factors that lntlucnce prey choice by predators 
are absolute abundance, relative abundance, and 
relalive value ofpotcntlal prey types (Estabrook and 
Dullham 1976, Windberg and Mitchell 1990) 
Wmter calv~ng, \vh~ch usually occurs d u r ~ ~ i g  nommal 
declines of natural prey (I e , late \v~nter), Increases 
vulnerability of calvcs to coyotes. Decreases in 
natural forage stress coyotes into alternate feed~ng 
patterns. Winter d ~ c t  contains larger items such as 
deer (either prey or can- on), I~vesrock carrion, or 
locally abundant lagoino~ph species (Voigt and Berg 
1987). Extended winter stress periods place high 
nutr~tional demands on coyotes and olien result in 
cattle depredat~on and carcass scavenging. 
Predat~on losses are often highest in sprlng and 
summer con-elating to pup-reai~ng Pup-rear~ng may 
stinli~lates predatlon on larger prey dur~ng a tune of 
high nutritional dcmands of adult and juvenlle 
Becausc of the oppol-tunlstlc behavlor of coy- 
otcs, pi-cdation to cattle can occur ycar round 
I'rcdat~on by coyotes In a diverse prcy community 
has not becn evaluated In I-elation to fluctuations in 
abundance of prey (Windberg and M~tchell 1990). 
fIowevcr, factors influencing natural prey availab~l- 
ity other than weather (e g , d~scascs to rodent 
populations and other dec~mating variables) are 
probable indirect inlluences contributing to livestock 
depredation in some circumstances. 
Coyotes In ccitain situations can depend heavily 
on f ru~ t  production of natlve plants Me~nzer et al. 
(1 974) evaluated the diet of coyotes in the Rolling 
Plains ecological area during 197 1-73 They ob- 
sa-ved that li-ults of native shrubs, as a group, were 
the coyote's major dieta~y item. They further con- 
cluded that coyote predation on cattle or calves 
might be a problem in years when high coyote 
density coinc~ded with low native f iu~ t  production. 
Undoubtedly, natural forage abundance and 
nutr~tional value can buffer or minimize livestock 
depredation However, hab~tual ivestock depreda- 
tion by coyotes can be a specialized bellavior that 
must be dealt with on an ind~vidual basis. Extreme 
livestock depredation situations (i.e., su~plus killing) 
provide additional evidence of abetrant behavior that 
defy the nolm. Although such behavior is more 
prevalent involving resources other than cattle (i.e., 
sheep and goat), evidence to support this behavior 
involv~ng cattle has bcen observed 
Population dynan~ics  ant1 interactions ' 
Much of \\hat is li~io\\~n today about coyote 
populations and nio\lcmcnt is due to research con- 
ducted within the past twenty-livc years Knowledge 
ganied in stud~es during the 1970s has resulted in a 
much better undcrstanding of the variability and 
adaptab~lity of coyotes across North America (Voigt 
and Berg 1987). l'opulat~on dcnsity, home range, 
d~spersal and rcproduct~on quest~ons continue to be 
studied to r c l in~  damagc management objectives 
Social behav~or and coyote demographics (specifi- 
cally populat~on age structure) have become key 
factors influencing damage management strategies 
for protect~ng cattle resources. 
Obse~vations across high coyote density areas 
of the High and Rolling l'lains have rcvealed that 
m~ddle (3 to 5 years old) and older (>5 years old) 
age classcs of coyotes are 131-~rnarily respons~ble for 
cattle deprcdatlons. T h ~ s  is further supportcd by 
exammallon of target coyotcs removed from within 
and near areas of confinned calf losses. Aerial 
hunt~ng observat~ons of coyotes attacking or con- 
suming freshly k~llcd calves are common. Further 
ground truth cxaminnt~on of stomach contents and 
aglng by tooth wcar (G~cr  1957) con-oborate age of 
offending coyotcs To s~niplify class~fication, age 
groupings of young (13 years), middle age (3 to 5 
years) and old (>5 ycars) are conlmonly used among 
management technicians. 
The slze and \ve~ght of coyotes are comnionly 
overestiniated, perhaps because their long pelage 
masks a bone structure that is I~ghter than that of 
dogs (Vo~gt and Berg 1987). Adult coyotes nor- 
mally weigh 20 to 35 pounds, w ~ t h  males usually 
about 4 pounds heavler than females (Gier 1968, 
Andrews and Boggess 1978, Berg and Chesness 
1978, Todd 1978, Voigt and Berg 1987). Predation 
of large animals such as calves, often defended by 
aggressive cows, require considerable strength, 
agility and execution of skillful tactics Coyotes that 
successfUlly prey on cattle have attained the neces- 
saly predatory prowess and strength through age. 
Post-mortem examinations of fresh quany often 
indicate masterful kills by coyotes that are much 
smaller than their prey. Subcutaneous hemorrhaging 
fi-om attacks in the throat region is hrther ev~dence 
of k~lls  made by experienced coyotcs. In contrast, 
incidence of bobbed tails on calves and mutilation 
associated w ~ t h  inept, I-ear end attacks IS often 
indicative of youngel-, ~nesperienced coyotes or 
domestic dogs Such evidence is construed as an 
indicator of ~ml~cnding losses. Rampant occurrences 
may ful-ther ~ndicate a matunng and threatening 
populat~on of coyotes in problem areas. 
Management Implications 
Presuming that coyotes 2 3  years of age are 
I-espons~ble for most calf losses, it reasons that 
damage management ob-iectives should mitially 
focus control eiforts toward m~ddle- and older-aged 
coyotes Control cll'o~ts that specifically target older 
coyotcs in areas of calf losses have a demonstrated 
eilectiveness of resolving conflicts. However, 
targeting and removlng spec~fic, offending coyotes 
can be challeng~ng In addit~on to aerial hunt~ng, 
proper appl~cat~on of control methods that entice 
do~iiinant behav~oral responses has been used 
successfully 
Implementing general population suppression 
can assist long telm damage management objectives. 
The removal of coyotes from high density problem 
arcas can ~niluence populat~on dispel-sion The 
dynamics of coyote populat~ons depend on natal~ty, 
niol-tality, emigration and immigration (Knowlton 
1983, Voigt and Berg 1987) D~spersal is generally 
fi-om high to low density areas but is complex 
(Davison 1980, Knowlton 1983, Voigt and Berg 
1987). Kno\vlton (1 972) suggests that dispersal of 
animals seelilng to establish themselves In new areas 
is pcrhaps the most important movement pattern in 
management schemes. It is further stated that 
immigration (i.e., a one-way movement into an area) 
prov~des the mainspring for restocking where re- 
moval has been the prima~y objective of coyote 
management Recu~ring control efl'ol-ts that remove 
p~unaily subadult aid young adult coyotes (<3 years 
of age) imply imm~gratlon by younger coyotes. 
Conclusions and Reconimcndations 
It concludes that the older, more experienced 
segment of the coyote population is responsible for 
most calf losses. Therefore, losses may be signifi- 
cantly reduced by initially targeting those animals. 
A maintenance program of general populat~on 
suppresslon wh~cli conscquently influences dispel-- 
sion of younger, less threaten~ng coyotes into lower 
density areas is often necessaly to ensure long tern1 
reductions of l~vestock losses. 
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